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VOL. XXXVII. LONDION, NIAR('II, 1905. NO- 3

CONTR IBUTIIONS 'l'O THE KNOVLFIIGE OP NORTH
.XMERICAN ARCTIIDA.îv.*

n y ir ro0 S E 1 FR1T, N FWy (R K.
.4rda Poxim, (uérin.-'Io obtain a feasibie knowledge of the

extent and direction of variability ini this species, extensive material was
proctired hy recrossing original broods and again tizeir inbred progenies.

Some of tle freshly.formed pupS tisus obtaitied were either subjected
to treatmeîît by excessive cold (- 12" C. for two t0 three hours repeatedl v),or kept at a teniperatture of about + 4ý C. for thirty days, while others
were exl)osed to + 38 C. for zoo lours. Gravid fernales were obtainedfrom Miorelos. Mex.; L.os Anîgeles, ('aI, anzd semeai more throughi tisekirtdness of I)r. R. E. Kunié, viii took thern at I'Iseix, Ariz. Th'lefemale front Morelos deposited only a lirnited number of eggs by October26th, whicli atchied Noveniber ;tli, producing the form Oroxiliia, Guérinî,in I)ecerrnber. 'l'lit ggs fl-om L.os Angeles were obtaised the latter partof April, tle iniagoes appeared the lieginning of )June, ail tIhe males being
of thse form aui/jo/ta, Bd v.

l]'lie eggs of two feinales taken by Dr. Kusz at electric light, con.-menced to hiatcl October i8th. The larvie were fedi during winter onCichoriu,, endivia u.nd Lzctuca saliva, var. Ro,,,ana (Cos lettuce), thisdiet being varied somnetirnes by winter.spinacs. The rearing of theprogenies liad, of course, to he accomplished ai thse regular temperature ofa dwellung romr.
l'ise larme grew rapilly ;Novemlier z fuI tIse first puixe sycre obtamn.ed, aIl others finislsing ther ;arval state by I evenmber ist ;thse osajority ofmaths appeared front Decemiber srd to 5h
Three successive inbred generations were then reared. Anothergravid female taken at Phoenix, April i8th, arrived at New York April24th ; thse eggs liatclîed April 28th, and the final metaniorpulosis tookplace from J tne 4111 t> 151th.
--art . IL nd Ili. alpatix eJoîlN..Ene.S,'zI..
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''ie course of devclopment, as well as the general appearance or the
insagoes of ail broods were practically alike. lu its life-bistory, the
species differs somnewbat from Our eastern forma in maulting oniy five
times, and ail the individuals of a whole generation passing their trans-
formations quite regular in abouit eight weeks, front the deposition of eggs
ta perfect insects. Tlhe iast larval stage lias a prolonged duratian and the
very restless larvée at this period are inciined ta attack and destroy each
other. The very active and erotic maies of this and other species of aur
N. A. Arctians manifest a decided inclination for uniformity of colour,
gradually eiiminating the probabiy original black ta finaliy unifarm white ;
the conservative females apparentiy striving ta retain and extend their
dark colour. Mare constant formas like virgo, even show in the maie sex
a varying but decided paienesa of the red colour of hind wings. in
claseiy related European and Asiatic genera the wings of the altsggisiî,
retrograde femnales are rudimentary. (Ocnogyna; Tancrea p0arda/ina;
Rhyparia leqardina.)

The tendency of the maies ta diffuse the liglit calour from the
probabiy original sources-the veins*-and its transmission by the maIe
parent aeems ta be canstantly caunteracted by the canservatism conveyed
by the femnale parent. The vacillating, but stili aimed variability af sanie
of our mare vital species, perbaps finds here its principal solution. In the
moch.disputed nais group, for instance, the females of the four distinct
species (aIl prabably ariginally deriving fromt nais, but now distinct) are
recognized aud separated fromt each other without the sliglitest difficuity,
while the maies, striving finaliy towards uuiform and iigbt coloration, aie
naturally bound ta create resembiing forms, merely by the two antaganis.
tic principles inherited fram the maIe and femnale parents. To canaider
these apeciea as lingering in a status nascets might as weli appiy ta ail
variable formns.

Stimulated by higli temperature, it seems with the maIes of p~roxina
that the black colour is gradualiy eiiminated ; the process generaliy begins
with the area front 2ud to 4 th transverse b>ands, wlîich, widening in excesa,
Irave <as far as tîte experimieuts reacli) only two black irregular costal
marks and a geininate dot at interior margin af niiddle area, besides
traces of the black colour near base; the dorsal black maculation of
abdomen is almost entirely sîîperseded by red and the black of terminai

'Di. Chi. Schrmder, Zeitsct,,ift f. Estoîs., JuIY, 1904, P. 257.
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segment by sordid white. Extrenie coid, as well as prolonged lowtemperature, with thse maies, seems t0 destroy or disintegrate thse black ofthse scaling niear inner angle of primaries, reducing it near apex more orless, leaving in extreme forms 0111>' a few costal spots and at base twobroad black dasilsa; the hind wings iosing besides the blackc marginalspots even tihe pinkish abdominal miargin.
The females are far less inciined to yieid in regard to, colour anddesign t0 the stimuiaîîng influences of temperature. Heat mostly widensespeciailly the transverse anterior band, and the deep red of tise hindwings is changed t0 a much paier colour. Low temperature, nameiyexcessive coid, aiso affects tise inner angle of primaries as in the maie, butin a far lest; radical manner; wilie at tise middle and basai ares the blackpredominates, repiacing even the transverse bands ; ieaving oniy tisewhite submedian stripe witis a trace of median uine. The hind wings aisochange to a paier colour and tise maculation is reduced in size.

Among tise immense nuinher of individuais reared, net a single maiewas obtained with pinkisis hind wings, or a femnale with yeltow second-arien ; though maîsy specimens had tise black maculation bordered bypaie orange, as is ofien tise case witis otiser species of tise genus. Meianicflorins have a dusky shade cast oaver tise witie bands, ofteo oni>' the upperpart of primaries t0 median vein is thus affected.
Tise weakened condition of tise inbred generations made itseif evidentb>' an inclination to morbid disesses during tise larvai period and ingenerai snsalier size and les intense colours of tise moths.A~rcfiaproxima may be at once distinguished from its neatreat relationand neighbour, Arcthe incorrâlPia, Hy. Edw. <Papilia I., p. 38*>, b>' tisetotal absenceof tise basai saif-band in troximea; besides, tise Ilmedianvein is narrowiy and continuously iined with wisite scaies" in tise latterspecies (Neum. & Dyar, Revis. of Bombycea).
In size proxima varies not inconsiderabi>'; tise offspring rearedfrom Los Angeles parenis reacising 4.3 Cm. le 'SI and 3.â Cm. 22Morelos and Arizona progenies fromt 3.5 to 4.2 Cm. (SI, and 3.7 te 4.Cm. .

Maie and female Sro.risa mssostiy remain in coitu for about tweiveisours ; one pair even being unfortunate enosîgi to bc unabie to separate
Proaby 'y n rrrn proot.reautig thse text on i' 3, apitio, I., reads "3females, t'reacott, Aria..1 smate, DtsOregon." len>' nweards hart no feate of Iisspecies. In bis collection as thse >taseawm of Nat. ilisg., New York City', are 31 msiç(rom t'eescoit, Ariz., anît s maie floom Dattes, Oregon.
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a.ain. With many of our casterin slpecies (virgo, P/ias/erala, etc.) the
pairing generally takes less than an hour.

A sound fertilized femnale lives about seven days, disposing of about a
thousand eggs at intel vals, in loosely connected clusters or clumps of
more than a hundred egga each, rarely in patches ; Borne liberated them.
selves of their whole atock of eggs in two large clumps ; others again, as
is often the case with z'frga and IAa/erata, resting on the under side of a
leaf and bending tIse abdomen downward, drop the eggs singly, occasion-
ally changing the place; the eggs are dispersed considerably on account
of their apringineis.

The eggs ofjoroxisea are in appearance like those of almost ail 0f our
eastern species; rather bright, pale yellowish, more conical than rounded
(blunt cones> and mensure at base about 0,7 mm. Magnified they show
essentially a like reticulation; the saine is the case with the eggs of A4rd ta
iacorrupta, and as Mr. Gibson <CAN. ENT., Vol- XXXI L, P. 32 1) describes
the eggs of Aretia americana, Harris, also as pale yellowish and semi-
ovoid, it ia interesting to compare the eggs of .4ra'ia c<Ija, L, fromt Europe,
which are decidedly rounded and apple green; while those of Aretia caja,
front beyond the Ural Mts., arc described as pearly white (Berliner Ent.
Zeitschr., Vol. XIX, Aug., P. 36).

The mature larva forms a voluminous resting place, with little spinning,
between moss or rubbish on the ground, changing after several days to a
dark brown or pale pinkish-brown pupa, which soon becomes covered
with bluish bloom ; Ipie remaining without this bloom will not develop.
rhe pupal rest extends frons fifteen to, twenty days; the females appearing
firit, mostly in the morning.

The wide range of proxiia still seems to be Iimited t0 certain
altitudes. In more southern regions the habitat of the moth may be
extended to, far higher elevations than, for instance, at Phoenix, Ariz., but
it seems t0 avoid continuons severe cold.

AIl tlie females obtained from D)r. Kunzé and taken at Phoenix at an
elevation of about s i00 ft. were Ardtia proxippa, Gué~rin, and with every
generation derived front tîsese there were always nearly one third au! hola,
Bdv., as well as ail intermediate forma to the one with marginal row and
discal dots of ltind wingR. At Prescott, Ariz., with an elevation of about
5400 f5., jProxiima seema to be replaced by Arclia incorra.Pla, Hy. Fdw.
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In " Entomologica Americana," Vol. I..* p. i 17, Dr. H. G. I)yar de.scribes the Preparatory stages of A.lia /roxima;- hence it wouJd be useleasta refer again ta the larval stages of this species, did flot the rearing invast numhers reveal similar flexible and pliant endowments for the larv're,as it did in regard ta, the imagoes.
The larves in their earijest stagea change their original whitish ground.colaur gradually ta Iight yellaw-brown or dull amber, and during theirgrowth toward maturity, ta dull or dusky orange and reddish.brown.
At third stage brown pigment accuniulating at first patch-like, mostlynear the bases of warts 1. and Il., forma a broad, brown subdarsal sphereor band, in which the two warts arc situated. The duli, dark coffebrown

increases in extent and deeper shade with the growth of the larvie. Afterfourth moult (fifth stage) the larger, central part of segments firom dorsumtoward atigmatal line and often beyond it, appears deep velvety.black;the dull, greasy brown calour spreading subventrally frorn the segmentalfolds, sometimes at thjs stage overcomes the remaining orange groundcolour entirely; mostly though reducing it ta irregular, often confluentpatches, above and below the bases of aubventral warts, thus appearing asbroken, irregular bands, even with the mature larvae.lVith their fifth moult the larvie reach a length Of 3.0 ta 3.5 Cm.,and feeding varacioualy at this somewhat lengthened period, grow con.siderably, reaching at maturity a lcngth from 4.0 to 5.0 Cm. This rapidgrowth naturally seemns ta, cause a tension of the skin, and the duil, rathergreasy, dark coffee-brown colaur, before more confined ta the segnientalfnlds sud subventral region, naw prevails again and the velvety-black* appears reduced ta large quadrangular patches, tramn which warts I., Il.and III. arise.
The dorsal stripe, rarely fully present with the mnature laiva, isgenerally rctained on three flrst (thoracic> snd two Iast <Sth and 9t11abdominal) segments as a fine, obscured whitjsh line. Fifth ta ninthsegments have each ane irregular, white ta brick.red spot, much abliterat.ed, mostly on faurth and tenth segment. Individuals entirely free tramdorsal line or apats arc darkcr caloured even aubventrally.The warts of the mature larvS vary fromn bright black ta gray andglassy bluish.white ; while subventral warts are even sametimes orange.The light calaured warts are covcred witl, minute black dots, from whichthe bristles are emitted.

ý - '133 
1
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'Ihe bristles of wart 111. turned upward are black, those turned down-
ward foxy, or of the saute variable reddish tint as ail subventral ontes. At
third moult one single white bristle is emitted straightly front the centre
of this wart, not quite as long as the few white ones on eleventb segment;
at luat stage this bristle appears more ochre and being weaker and more
alender than the adjoining ones, it may often be broken by the rapid
movements of the larve.

The stigmata, just after moult, are white with black slit, but gradually
darkening in the vast majority 0f the larve ta the variable brown colour
of subventral region.

ExPLANATION 0F PLATE 3.

1. imago, 14, xii., normal.
2. " 4, xii., + 380 C ,for too hours.
3. - 8; vi.,
4. 44 8, vi., 4

S. . 4 1, Xii.,
6. ta, xii.,

7.8, vi.,
8.8, vi.,

10. 10, xii., + 38' C'., for zoo hours.
ilt. 30, xii., extreme colJ.
12. ' 10î, vii., continuons cold.
93. 12, Vii., .

14. " 29, vi., extremie cold.
is. 12 r, iii., continunuts cold.
16. 1o, vii.,
17. 10, iii., '

18. 6, vi., normal, 4 1h geizeration.
19. 3, Xii., +38' C., for i 00 hours.
20. 1 i, xii., normal.

21. 12, xii., normal.
22. 8, iL, extreie cold.
23. 27, vi.,

24. 19, v i.,
25. 27, VI.,
26. '' 6, vi., normnal, 4t11 gellerati. os.
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PRACTICAL AND l'OPULAR ENTOINOLOGY. No. 3.
HOW DO INSECTS PASS TUE IV'tNTER?

Dy JAMES FLETCHERs, OTTAWA.
There are few things in nature quite 80 renmsrkable as the hiberna.tion or insects and animaIs in a torpid condition. That life slîould stillpersist when animratinis reduced so low, as mnuet necessarily be the case,with these small creatures in close contact with frozen substances or eveisimbedded in solid ice, would be quite incredible, were there not so neanyinstances which can be examined by those wiào wish to do sa, every daythroughout aur long and cold winters. In fact, it may be said that theintensy of cold bas littie or no effect upan insecte which have preparedthemselvs'e naturally to pass through tîseir long evinter sleep, anid theremarkable thing is that bowever low the thermoineter may drop, if tiheinsect je in a heaith) condition, it neyer actually freezes in the sense ofbecoming liard and brittie. This, however, wili take place if an bnesectbe disturbed and taken from the place wliere it hadt prepared iteelf forwinter, and such insects, if they do actually freeze, seldomt or neyer revive.If they do, they are, as a rule, seriouîly or fatally crippied. The coverilge

made by tome insecte ror their protection during the winter are sametimes
surprisingly eliglit, but are sufficient for tîseir neede.

Anyone svishing ta investigate titis interesting subject case findamiple opportunisy, for there is no tinte in thse whole year when studies inthe lives of insects neay sot be carried on, and,not only will thie work be oneof great fascination, but the exact knowledge s ta the 01500cr and stage inwhich any epecies passes the winter may be or great valuse in euggeering amethod of prevesting injury by a destructive crop eneny, or in pratectingor even intioducing from a distant country a beneficial parasite. In thenorth the long period of inactivity in svhich insects live through the w;nierje known as hibernation, and there is a corresponding sas in southernarid regione ksown as Sestivation, in which aiso animation je ta a largemeasure euspended during the inhospitabie eeasan when ail vegetation isaiea at test awing ta, drought and lack of maieture. An insect may pasethrough these periade in any of is stages of developmnent as an egg, alarva, a pupa, or in the perfectly developed form. In almoet everyinstance eacis species of insect bas is awn special habit in thie respect.FulI detaile of the life-histories, with the dîtration of the stagee, ie lackingwitis regard ta snany of aur camsnaneet and mast destructive peste. TIhisinformeation, hawever, is of great impsortance ansd presents a vcry ivide and
Mah qj

M.-
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little traversed field of useful work, which is open to rte veriest tyro in the
study of insect life. In addition to this, many inaccurate statements have
bcen made and ofttimes repeated as to the life habits of common
injurions insects. Some of these errors have stood for years and have
only been disclosed by more careful observations being made on ail the
smages, whether it was thought they were necessary or not. Instances of
sîîch faulty work may ofien be found in printed records of the tirne, place
and metlîod in which the eggs are laid, the condition and situation in
which winter is passed and the duration of the varions stages. Accuracy
as to every one ofthese facts is of the greateat necessity when devising a
practicai remedy for tîsose kinds of insects which do harm. A practical
remedy is one which will do tIse work aimed at-effectivey, so as to pre-
vent damage to the crop; easi/y, su that peuple of ordinary intelligence
eati alîply it withont danger of mistake, and /ijeaJS/y, so that the applica-
tion of the remedy may not cost more thai the value of the crop ta be
saved. The best remedy for a given cro, peat msust mainly depend upous
how it will answer these three requiret, s, and tise special work of the
econoîuic, or practicai, entomologist ,) devise the best remedy possible
under varyisg circumstances. No reuuîedy can lie expected to give perfect
imimunity front loss, any more than the best remiedy iii tise sandi of a
skilful medical practitioner can be excîected t0 save every patient entrust-
ed ta bis care. In hotu cases there are unany contingent circumatances
whicu may neutralize the effects af thte best of retriedies aîîplied in the
best knosvn mariner.

The fotîndation of ail safe generalizations must rest upous as large a
mass of proved facts as possible. In entonology, as in every ather
brandi of knossledge, i'rnved facts are ssinting concerning very many
conimon objecta. 1 know of no more fertile field of usefîil svork in the
study of insects tlian tlîat svhichi deals svitl the lire-histary of any specieF
iii its home, including particularly its msetluod of adjusting itseif to itE
surroundings. Such facts as wili be brouglit ont in this work are nov
grouiied togeuher and spoken of as the ecoiogy of a species. Ecology (or
more îîroperly (Ecoiogy, the word being derived froi the Greek MiOS, a
home) is as yet a rather unfamiliar word, but is so conîplete and express.
ive that it must sureiy soon conte inta more generai use. A consideration
ofthe winter home of an insect and its nuanner of living there comes
naturaliy under this head. Information oui thse subject shosuld be sought
for by careful iîersouial observation, and to secire tue best resuits each fact
as learuit uiîould lie noted down at the tim2, for future correlation and
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ultimatelY for comparison witih observations made by others. Nothingnet actually proved must ever be taken for granted. The true nature cfthings should be sought for, not the confirmation of theories. By workingin this way every observation, howeve simili it may seemn te bie, megy bieof value mn completing a life-history or correcting an error.As stated above, the possibilities for useful work are unlirmited, andeven the inost inclement season of the year offers many opportunities.At the present time much of Canada in covered with snow, and it maybe fairly asked what kinds of insects comîld now be p rocured for carryingon these studies As a reply, Jet us take a short excuîrsion over the fieldsand swanips and throughi the woods. At Ottawa threc feet of snow on jhelevel renders sno vshoes just now a necessity, but what an added charmis given by the exlmilarating exercise thus provided. Starting with acongenial companion on 0ne of the sunny crisip days which makre op sOlarge a proportion of our Canadian winter, suipîorted on the light frame-work of the snowshoes and stimulated by their rattle and the cruinch of thennow, let us pass easily over nucli obstacles as ravines, ntrcaîns and rivers,nnow frozen and stili, over barbed.wire fences inuzzled hy a blanket ofsnow, and let us make for the woodn where, warin and sheltered firm thecoldesi wind, we cin carry on our search ai ease. But let us tlrst of ail' ~ consider whlat we are Iikely t0 find. It is wonderful how many thingswiII ur oi np when we go fot with a set lilrlione of looking for themn.Insects nia) be looked for in aIl stages and ini almost any place.To one who hias neyer collected ini winter, it will be a great surprise te findhow mnch niay he done. Even among the IJutterflies, which are suclifiavorites on accotint of their beauty and becauise sn few are injurions, thereare inany gaps to lie filled ti as te the. way tlmey hibernate. We know agood deal about nman), species ; but it nunst îot lie taken for grsnted thates'ery specien, even, in file saine genus, will bhlîve in exacJy the sainemaniner. Among those kinds of butterflies whichi msy îbossibly be foundin winter durirg cuir ranîhles are the difféent Vanessians, such as theGraptas, the two Tortoiseshlîeîî, the Painted Ladies and the CamberweîlBeauty, which should be looked for snugly lîucked sway in the deepestrecenses of tome nId hollow tree. In the namne kind of places or under afence rail the chrysalids of sorte of our Swallow-tail buiterfiiesor cf the lVhites, and just possibly cf a Thecla or Biue,may be founid. Every clump of grasis sticking above the snow, or bunchof dead leaves on bush or iree should be eamined. Among the grassesor sedges the small larvo f the SatyridF 'nd cf some Skippers pans thewunter, and the difficulty cf finding themnwill only stimulate to closerscarch. Some Skippers hiberate as pu"~ and may tue found bencath old
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logs, chips of wood, or other objects, frequently covered with ice. In the
crevices of thse rougis bark of trees many treasures may be looked for.
The cocoons of such species as spin up on tise trunks of trees are as a
rule very difficult ta distinguiss from their surroundings because tise
caterpillars when spinning gnaw off franc the surface many particles wisicis
lhey wcave in with the silk, giving to tise cocoon the exact appearance of
the bark of tise tree. Thse Acronyctas and Ceruras, or Kittens, spin
cocoons of this nature. A dead leaf hanging on a hawthorn or apple tree
may direct aur attention ta the egg cluster of a Tussodtk math, ta the
larval case of the Apple Leaf-crumnpler, Case-bearers or some other smali
moths, On the fruit spurs or smaller twigs will be seen easily tise beauti-
fui slender white cocoans of the Apple Bucculatrix, and, by dloser searcis,
tise short brown pseudococoons of the half-grown larvoe of the Eye-
spatted Bud-moth, or the similar truc cocoons of tNepticula pomivorelia
may be detected. Mfuch more conspicuous than these, cocoons of sme
of tise large Saturnians or Emperar maths should be found on any after-
noon's tramp tisrougis tise woods or orcisards in nsost parts of Eastern
Canada. Thse larger number of tise caterpillars, as a rule, spinl up near
the ground amang grasses or other low growth, but good cocoons, as well
as many which have been parasitized, may always be found higis up in tise
trees or busises. On maples, bircises and other trees around the edges of
woods tise large irregular cacoons of Cecropia will catch tise eye, as
well as tise smootli, aval cocoons of Polyphemus. On lilac bushes in
gardens, or an asis trees, sometimes isalf a dozen at once, tise isanîing
cocoans of Prometisea tnay generally be easily obtained. Strange to say,
ail af these large cocoons tnay be more frequently found on sisade trees in
streets than in tise woods. Thsis is pobsibly owing to tise females has'ing
been attracted to street ligis in tise vicinity and isaving laid tiseir eggs on
tise trees.

In passing tisrougis an orcleard, many eggs of motis, as well s of
otiser insects, will reward tise keen observtr. Thse eggs oftise Tent Cater-
pillar maths will show, wisen examined under a lens, tisat tise tiny dater-
pillars were fuily formed and able ta move inside tise egg-shells before tise
winter cold set in. If an egg cluster le taken into a warm room and tise
eggs tisen opened, tIse young caterpillars, wisen taken out, move awkward-
ly, like young kittens taken franc ticeir warm nest befure tiseir eyes are
open. Tise eggs of tise Cankerworms may also be faund wiîis tise above,
as well as tisose of many kinds of Apis. Occasionally a patch of eggs of
tise predaceaus bug, J'/iyriata Wo4ei, may be found on a bougis. These
samewiat resemble tisose of a motis, but each egg is bottle.shaped and
they are gatltered tagetiser iu snmali clusters of about a dozen or fifteen
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embedded in a coating sornething like that on the lent Caterpillar eggs,but with the neck of eacb protruding through the covering. Several kindsof scale insects wiIl probably tur Uip during our rainble; on apple andmany other trees the Oyster-shcll scale, Putnam scale, Uic Scurfy Barkscale, and Borne others of the armoured scales, will occur, also the youngofrne of the Lecanitins, or Soft Scales. These latter differ very muchmn habit from the armoured scales in that, nstead of passing the winter aseggs beneath the aid acales, the young insects hatch in summer and, aswjnter approaches, leave the foliage and crawl on ta the young t#igs, wherethey hibernate as minute fiat brown scales resembling tiny turtles. Whenvegetation revives again in spring these small insects crawl about untilthey have founfi a suitable place, when they attach themsclves ta, thebark and neyer again move.
A discoloured slight swelling ini the side of a raspberry cane will giveus a row of the eggs of the Snowy Tree.cricket, and if we split the sainecane right down in the bottorn we may find a fat caterpillar of the Rasp.berry Root Borer (Bembecia margiaa). Dead stems, seed pods andthe flowering suemns of perennials, should always be examined. ly splitting* dead stems, many small beetles, or the larvia and pupo f minute maths,will be disclosed. In the seed pods of mullein we may look for the* caterpillars of Pernthina /hebesana, whilst aimost every head of the burdockwill give us ample supplies of the short, fat lamioe of the tiny importedinoths, Afetsneria lape//a.

On the edges of swanhps we may sec a patch of bullrushes or cat-tails. In the seedlîeads we shall find the caterpillars of a liny mnoth, and,by cutting oVen Uic stemhs, the large, olive.brown caterpillars of S/hidaabliqtyla will be brotiglt to light, as weil also, perhsjms, as sortie strangesculptured weevils of the genua .Spfenophûris and the msggots of several,kinds of dies. Growing near these a matted web jilst coming through thesnow may give us the wintcr tent of a colony of the orange and black caler-pullars of thc Blaltimiore Fritillary (Me/ioea Pliait n). In tic woods, tuftsof mass or lichens growing on the sides of trees will welI repay thetrouble of detaihing them and *shaking thcm over a sh eet of paper. Thesaine rnay be donc with moss from near the roots of trees, when an incred-ible number of smail insecma of nearly every order will be siftcd out.WVhere swamîs mosa can bc oblaincd, an along the edges of a rttnningstream, this should be raked ont and tied in smaîl bags for taking homeand examining cm leisure. A convenient way is to mie up mwo or fonr
smail bags and bang theni in a tree unlil frozeti. Thcy can then be alung

ý- M
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over the shoulders in pa'rs and can be carried witbout trouble or discom-
fort.

Even in the depth of winter many insects will be found moving at
the bottom of open water, in streams, etc. Large water beeties and bugs are
frequently dipped up by farmers tbrough holes made in the ice for water-
ing their cattle in winter. The curious case-bearing larvie of Caddice
Rlies can easily be secured by raking together the debris fromn the bottom
of the water. In addition to our bags of frozen mous we should always
take home with us some twigs and dead boughs from any dead trees we
may notice. In these, wben split and examined at home, we may get
many kinds of bark beetles, or even a colony of tbe interesting Ambrosia
beeties, or Shot-hole borers, the maies and femnales ail crowded s0 closely
together in their burrows that it would be impossible tu force anotber into
the space. These interesting littie creatures will richly reward anyone who
wilI give tbem special study. lit bas only recently been discovered that
tbey bave a social life somewhat approacbing in interest that of thse social
wasps, l)ees and ants, a tunnel being bored into a tree by tbe femnale for
tbe purpose of rearing bier yoLîng, not upon the wood of tbe tree, but upon
sl)ecial kinds of fungi wbich sbe cultivates there for ber young brood.

In those more favoured localities wbere the ground is flot covered
with snow in winter there are, of course, many more opportunities for
collecting than in colder districts with a heavy snowfall. 'rhe sifting of
moss from swsmps, from the sides of trees and of dead leaves from woods
and along fences, will give an endless number nf species of smaîl beeties,
flies, leaf boppers, mites, spiders, etc. In looking for these, tbe material
can be collected and carried home in bags for examination at any
convenient time, when it should be sifted over a large sheet of paper with
a good ligbt and witb several small boutles close at band so as to catch
the many specimens as tbey revive aud begin to move. By using a large
white pie.disb witb a sloping edge soute of the exceedingly active
species will be prevented from escaping. It will be required tliat every
sense be on tbe alert to secure ail the material brought home even in a

smail bag. Every collection, for a long time at auy rate, will give useful
information concerning the life-bistories of insects witb which we were not
fully acquainted. Anytbing which seems mtanges, hould be noted down
at the time. The specimens tbemmelves should be sorted out and mounted
at once. Tbose of interest to the collector sbould be put carefuliy away
wbere tbey will not be injured by dust or museum pesta, and ail flot
required sbould be sent off at once to anyone else who is knowa to be
interested in the various orders represented.

P
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THl-E TONAl, *APP..RATUs 0F RAN,%'[IZ. QUARDN
'fAT.4,S.S.AiRWN

ti .R. DE L.A TORRE IIUÉNO, NEWi YORX, N. y'.
In"The Canadian Entomuolisjt for Atigust, 1903 Ct), 1 calîrdattention to thse sounds produced by RalialraIusc,,lPai. B1. Further studyhas sisawn me tisai the bug 1 tisen referred to was in rality' Ranat ta9ldadr:deuI,,Ia Stal., and that R.fust.a is ver>' rare in thse north, if, indeed,il occurs ai ail, the former being the Commonest species in tise EasternUnited States, the latter, on the other isand, being more souiisern. Thsenotes referred to, therefore, appiy to R. quadgidentaIa, Stal.Subacqueni obeervation on a larger number of specimens lias con-firmed the exactness of osy original observation, and 1 ha.'e found thaiaduils as weii as nympiss stridulate, and tisai the souîsd is produced underwater as weli as oui of il. When in tise water, isowever, the vibrations pro-duce a louder cisirp. *Smnce tise lime this pisenomenon was noted, 1 haveCOnsuited a number of papers on the sounds produced by tihe Heteroptera,but in nonse of then have I found any data bearing an the htridutlation ofn Ranaîra. Indeed, Mfr. Kirkaidy, who is onc of the mosi erudite Hemi1s.tenis and bas a very perfect knowiedge of thse literature of this group,haa broughî ta my attention that this is a iseretofore uinrecorded facuiîy inibis water-bug.

Tise character of tise aound and thse inseci'a motions wiie producingit are substan.tially as preiyiously described, excepi for unimporiantindividuai variations.
Dissection has reveaied tise tonal apparatus. ht consists eaaentialiyof îwo oppasing rasps, ane on tise coxa near thse base, wiîis longitudinalstriations, and tise other on tise inner aurface of tise cepisaîic margin of thelaierai plate of tise caxal cavity, wisicis plate, b' ils tisinness, muai acisamewisat in tise nature of a sounding.baard 'intensifying tue aaund andimparting ils vibrations ta tise surrotinding mediums. Tise position of tiselegs, somewisaî obliqueiy iseld ta tise axis of tise hody, bringa te coxalrasp against tise coxal plate rasp, and tise bug's jerky motions of tise legs-Notes os the Striduaion and Habits of Ij'analra fiuc«, psl. B.,, Cos. Est.,Vol. XXXV., PP. 23517.
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liroduce the raspimlg chirps previously described. 'l'le figure hecrewith
shows the position of the first p>air of legs in stridulating. (Fig. 5.)

The figures given are largely
diagrammatic, for the purpose of
hringing out the structural details

v of the tonal alaratus. Figure 6

F6,DU

shows the coxal plate from the
side, and gives a good idea of its
shape and proportional size. One
side only of the prosterum is
given in figure 7 to show the

F-o 7.
slit-like elongated coxal cavity.
As may be gathered frons the two
figures, this structure shlows con-
siderable vedtical but limnited
lateral motion, and, iii fact,
Ranatra can lay the first pair of
legs against the upper or lower
side of the body with ease. The
inner surface of the hollowed
coxal pilate is shown in figure 8,

FS,. 8.

but only the mere sheil, to show
the position of the roughened

Il
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area. Froul these views, t'le thinness Of this plate can readily he apprei .
Saied. Tihe broader outinet Of the ccpbalic edgeindicates the position Of the coxal plate rasp,r; and figure 9 is thse base or the coxa, bhow._ing in black the position o u ogeeelevated area of the coxal rasp. Of te coxl rasîsd
9is a roundedly triangular callosity made up ofirregular longitudinal unes, about .3 mm. long and .2 mm.wide (Fig. No>, and the coxal plate rasp Consists of a Useries of parallel regular striations about .oS mm. long alongits anterior edge for a distance of perbaps .8g mm. (Fig. zNr). .

A RISPTo ELI4 YOUNGRLLA<-A CORRECTION,
The Gelechîîd described hy Mr. lVm. D. Kearfott in the janujary* ntiMber Of the CANADgAN ENrOM.oLOGxS.u, page i5, as Arjsjij'eljg110finge//a is Enchrysa dissecee/!a, Zeller.[Vers. Zool.-ut. Gesel., Wien., XXIII, Il. 283. 1873.-Busck.Revision American GelecidS Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXV., p. 919.1903.-DYar's List, No. 5677.]It is well figured by Zeller on bis plate IV., fig. 29.

s ATGUST BIIscK, U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C.
NOTE ON F00D 0F IA,4M. ARGILLA CBAOn October s9th, 1904, ait Urbana, Illinois, during a week of higissouth-west gales, I observed a fresi, unrubbed moth ait rest on a simalitomato that had been placed on a bencis in thse sun to finishripening, and 'in the proceas had cracked open. The haustellumn waxextended down deep into thse juicy fruit and tise moth gave everyappearence of sucking the jisice. No other individuaîs were noticed& abroad ait that time. 

F. M. IVEBSTFR.

'fle Curator desires toi acknowledge with grateful thanka the receiptof a lage nuniber of specimens, representing over a hundred species ofCole optera, sent by Prof. H. F. %Viclcham, of Iowa City, te fill some ofthe gapa which lie had noticed iu the Sociely's collection wlien lie tookpart in the proceedings of the last annual meeting.Also a second contribution of a number of specimens of Lepidopteraand Cicindelidae from Mr. Normuan Criddle, of Aweme, ManitOba4
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NOIE ON SIAF lUIS IAllRIIANA, L.

liV ARTHUR (I ISON, CE!~NAL EXPEI5ItENTAI FARNI, liT lAWA.i For over three years we have lîad in the collection aI Ottawa speci-
mtens of a prclty litie Vpjoitoiicutid mothi, wvicli wu have iieen unîable to
gel identified.

Larvie were first observed by the writer at Ayinter, Que., on May

241h, 190 1. They were round feed lng on stinging netlie ( Urticaz gracilis,

Ait.), and oppeared to bc fairiy abutîdant is one locaiity. Specintens
coiiected on titis date spun Up wtthin lwo or thrce days, and lthe motbs

emerged on june 7. 'rhese larvoe were noticed 10 have drawn the lenves

together at the lips of the plants, and were living withiît the lents îlots
made. The cocooti is white and rallier liîickiy woven. T1he pupa is
siender and of a pale brown colour. Afler the moth lias emerged, the
enipty IPua-case remaimis protr'uding conspictiousiy fromt lte cocooti.

The foiiowing is a description of the larva: Lenglth fuii.grown.
9 msm.; widîh ai widesî part, 1.5 mut. Head erecl, bilobed, shiîîy, black,
paie brownislitîowards ciypieus, wltîcl is mostly pale and reaches almost
to vertex ; îwo or îhree paie spots are aiso present on each cheek. Body
siender, dull veliowish, no markings on the skin. Thoracic shieid black,
divided in centre of dorsum. '1ubercies biack, siîiny, large; lower iaîeral
and ventral series smailer titan i., fi., iii. and iv. Anal plate dark, nîottled
wiîh black. Thoracic feet black ; prolegs concctiorotîs wiîiî venter.

I)tring the past year Mr. C. H. Young also reared the species (rom
larvue found on lte saine foodîtiant, lthe motus emerging on the 4th, 8tlt
and soth june. Two of these bred specimens were sent îo Mr. W. D.
Kearfott, who idenîified llsem as Siaathlis Ftsbriciana, L.Wriîing under
date of Oct. 26, Mr. Kearfoîl says ; IlThis is a European species,
neyer before recorded front this side of the waîer. The Ottawa specimens
are 2 Or 3 mm. larger than any of the Euroîteai exampies in my collec-
lion, but the fasciation aîîd maculationî seem t0 agree perfeclly.'

In a fatîer lelter, daled NOV. 28, Mr. Kearfoît says wiîh regard 10
tbis species:

I see nolhing else than 10 add titis name to our lisîs. Dr. h)yar
spent a nighl wiîh me a couple of weeks tigo. I showed him lte lwo
specimens and my Etîropean series, and he enîireiy agreed wiîh nîy
conclusions. The only différence is a slight increase in size,"
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* ASSINIBOÎ.x AICRO.LýEl'If)X)p 'ER.h, COLI.EC[Eî BY A R.

Py W. D. KEARIF0TT, XIONTULAI5, N. J

Prafea(Cont iniîed froin page 48.)* Pru1 eryx IlIinlgata, Kearf.-Two additional specimens; Reg-ina VIL., 20. One strongly marked '? and Otie almost unicolorous j,the saine as ilhe types.
-
4

ncJ'c/is swedifaIsei,a, Cleits -Onie specimen ; Regina, vi., 18.Does flot differ firoin Eastern examiples ; already recorded by l)yar fromtKsslo.
4pinoiaz ,ýseu(aisidgansa, Kearf.-One SIteriflie; Regina, VIII., .Not differing front iny types. This species cornes very close to,,4illco/ami, ZeIl., differing principally ln the firont wings bcbng of a ditlleaden gray colour, whike iii ,biiajca/anîî bot!1 gromnd colour and] fiisciie areof brighît hrown shades. WVhen describing this species 1 uverlooked thepalpi, the outer joint of which is eîàtirely exposed, hience it should beplaced in Eiiatia and flot Çydia (T/iidia).
Cenopis relical/ant, CIemi.-One specinien ; Regina, VIII., i.Less red than the Eastern exampies in my collection. 1 arn îlot awareof any previoîîs record as far west as Regina.

S)ýargallothis jPUrilana, Rob.; vacaridarsan, var. nov. I)ifféringfromt puritana; iii short central fascia, reaching only to middle of forewing; entire absence of spot before outer miargin, and in the contal spot*~doubled in width, cos'erjng conta front middle to apex.Head, pal;,î and thorax yellow, muqcli mîacd ivith ferruginous, palpipaler on inner sides and abose at base. Fore wing liglit yellow, paler* than purilama. Trhe spots. and marks are a pinkish rcd, witb a lightpuirpie tinge ait some angles. A short basal dash of this color, below thecosta and above the middle. A short fînscia fromt costa at inner fourthobliquely to lower vein of cel!, irregularly straight on ils inner edge, thelià oter edge sharply and deeply iindented by a spur of ground colour onupper haîf of cell. Costal spot begins at middle of conta and extends ta,but dues not involve ap'ex, flstly triangular, its lowest point covering vein7. A small discal spot. On dorsal margin are a few scattered reddishscales between outer third and anal angle, beginning with a tiny spot.Cilla tinged with pink. Trhe conta fromt base to fascist is also narrowîyedged wiih reddisli. Hiino wings es'enly gray ; cia paler.Under side fore wing: Vellow and fierruginotîs in a narrow bandalang conta, repeating the colours of the typer surface, below tbis dark
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gray, cilia yellowisli. Hind wings ver>. pale gray, cilia a shade paler,
preceded b>. a pale yellow line. Abdomen gray above; beneath, anal
tuft and legs cinereous. Expanse 25 mm. Six &, Regina VI., 16;
Aweme, VII., iO (Norman Criddle) Winnipeg, (Hanhani). Co-types, U.S.
Nat. Mus., No. 8209, and my collection.

1 have described this as a variety of jouritana, but should flot be
surprised if it should prove ta be a good species.

Archits cerasivorana, Fitch.-Three bred specimens, labelled "cherry
web-worrn," Medicine Hat, Jul>.. Not differing from specimens front the

* Middle and Western States.
Archips argyrospi/a, Walk.-One specimen; Calgary, VIII., i. The

..dark form cammun to California.
X4rchips virescana, Clem.-One apecimen ; Regina, VIII., 13, ver>.

* badl>. rubbed, but no doubt this species ; commun in the Eastern and
Middle States, and also recorded front Arizona.

Xrchips joersicsana, Fitch.-Two specimens ; Portage, VII., ra, and
* Regina, VII., ig. Darker than either Eastern Canada or-British Colum-

bia specimens, and with the white costal mark broader on the costa and
* more near>. resembling Zeller's figure of his casszgerana; with a sufficient

series showing this constant difference, I wauld be disposed ta, restore
* Zeller's nome, at leait ta varietal rank.

Pandemis Canadana, sp. nov-Fore wing ver>. dark ruas>. brow,
marc or less overlaid with grayish.brown scales, with an oblique, purplish.
black fascia from middle of costa ta anal angle, a half-round spot of same
colour an casta between fascia and apex, and an irregular basaI band.

Head, palpi and thorax cinereous.gray sprinlcled with darker
specks. Antennie cinereous. Fore wing rlîsty brown, overlaid with
gray. or 'grayish-brown, eal)ecially in basaI patch and between it
and central fascia. The dark scales in basal patch became more
concenîrated outwardly thus sharpl>. defining the patch against

* the lighter ground colour which ssîcceeds it ; the outer edge begins at the
inner quarter on comta, is slightly concave above and below median uine,
and convex outwardly on median line, widest on dorsal margin where it
eatends a third the length of wing and is sîsortl>. truncated. The central
fascia is nearly straight, on ils inner edge, from cossa to middle, thence con-
vex towards base for a quarter ofits length, thence straighit ta dorsal margin,
which it touches at twa thirds ; outer edge of this fascia concave on its
upper quarter, thence nearly straight ta anal angle; the lower, outer
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lialf of this fascia more or less overlaid wiîh ground cohîiîr and less Sharp-ly defined than inter edge and Upper half. A braad, half-raîînd spot oncosta. ms the darkest of ail the Marks on costa. lt covers between one-lifth and one.fourth the lengîli Or wing and leives an euadisonfgrosd olor o eah sdebetween fascia and spot and spot and apex..On the costa are a number of short, hardly oblique, dark dlashes; four or fi vein basai patch, two in ground colour succeeding it. threc in fascia and twoor three in ground colour beyond. A broken Uine of dark scales beforeouter margin. lThe fascia and spot art antI ined by a liihterbrownjsh.oclireoîî. lne. In one specimen the dark colour replacesthe biown entirely, the spot and fascia being indicated Only by the palerborder lises. Cilia grouind colour, l)rcceded by a narrow dark hile, theLips jialer oclircotts-rown. in1Ild sring aiîd abdom:sen very dark fuscoits,paler above ccli, cis paie tuscous. Legs cilîcreoiis, first and second pairclouded with gray.bruwn in fronît. lixlanse, j, , 9 to 2 j 155.2marked sanie as J, but aIl Marks nearly obsoîcte and iîsdicatedimore by te darker outer lises than their internai colour. Ecpanse, ~24.5 Min.

Eigit d j , Regina, VI Il., 13 ta 15 ; St. Albert, VI I., 2o; Awenie,Vil-, 31, ta VIII., 15, (Normsan Criddie.) Ose ?', Regina. Ca-types,JU. S Nat. M us., No. 82o8, M r. %Villing's and nMy collection.1 at first ideiîtified these specimens as as îîsusualiy dark farm o1'ainde,,is /iimj/at, Rob., but the ondline of the basai l)atch sud central~'fascia are quite différent sud are ssfficiest to warrant separatios, even iflhere wcre sot such a cossiderable difference in tue colotir. T'he auterlise of the basai patch ranges froni neariy straight to siightly indcstedbeiow the niiddle in lindita/a, while ini Canadana tItis lise is deeplyscalloped above and belowthe middle. la limita/a, te muner edge ofj central fascia is straight, with, in some specimens, a smail tooth prajectingat a third below costg, while in C'anadana' this lise bulges out widelybelow the middle. The fascia af graund calour between basaI patch andcentral fascis is much narrasuer i iialaa. with sides nesrly straight.Zbrtri*x lenlana, Ferîî...Fîîîr e~, Regina, VIII., 13 snd iMaclead, VII., a ; Lwo ? , Lethbridge, Vil'., t; one d , bred, MedicineHat, larva on popiar, V., 30;* pupated VI., 7; issued VI. 20. Prof.Fersaid han kindiy loaned me Lwo j and ose 9types of tis apecies,sud wItile tue 9 ? casîlot be separated and compare rxactly, the dhave necessitated s very cossiderable amount of stsdy. and 1 shotild sotbe surprised if additionaî material from paints between Regina and
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Maine would prove the existence or two gond species, especially if a 9forni should be found constantly différent frons the ? of A//eniama.
The fore wings ai the S types of Alleniana are yellowish-brown, veryfinely and lightly reticulated with a darker shade of brawn, an oblique fasciafroni centre ofcasta in one specimen extends barely tocell, and in the other is;tobsolete; on capta before apex is a faint indication ai a spot. The hind wingsare immaculate, of a very light bîîff shade. Several of the Regina (;compare closely with the types, except .hat the central fascia is strongly

developed, cantinuing down ta and disappearing just above the anal angle,while the pre-spical spot is large and dark, and lias a tendency ta run intoa curved sub-marginal darker shade that involves the outer nsargin. Thebalance of the J speciens have distinctly grayish-brown fore wings,with reticulations, fascia and marks the sanie ; but the hmnd wings arefuscous, witli the pale straw colour costal and apîical borders finely reticus.lated. I think it quite likely that this is the species referred to in a letterfroni Dr. Fletchier (VII., 1 5, 1904) that is suspected of daing considerable
damuge ta the Popu/us tremuloides of the Northwest. I should like tohave given the name .àojulana ta thîs species, but find it inmpossible toseparate froin .

4
/ehiana with the niaterjal before nie.

Trsrtrix syptdhaoricarpana, sp. nov.- &, 27 moi. Head and palpigrauiuh-tawny-brown, outer ends of scales and aliter joint of' palpi dark
slaty brown ;thorax and front wing tawny-brown or grayish.yellow. Anoblique, blackish.-purple fascia from middle of costa ta hînd margin beloreanal angle, narrowest on casta; indented and partly interrupted on uppermedian vein, inner edge well defined, nearly straight hsut swelling outslightly in cell, with twa very slight indentations, ane at middle of cedl andone on median vein, slightly concave below celI ; outer edge nf fascia less
distinctly defined, the dark calour becoming paler and approximating
the ground colour ; indented between costa and upper median sein, belowlatter canvex ta before anal angle. A daplicate spot on casta haîfway between fascia and apex, somewhat triangîilar but rounded on inneredge, and is twice as wide on costa as fascial spsot an costal most intenseon inner edge ; frorn lîiwest point of spoat is a dark, autwardly curvcd,
mauch broken hune ta anal angle ;several short, vertical reticulations
between this line and aliter margin, crossed lsy horizontal reticulations.Tlhe balance of the wing is coarsely ici iculated vertically, in the typîe
there bcbng seven points touching the costa between base snd fascia and
three between fascia aîîd costal spiot. Cilia tswny.yellow. Hind wingpae cinereous, clouded basally and dorsalhy with fucous, and apically
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with oclsreous. Cilia paier. Under side front wîng light tawny brownbelow costa and before auter margin ; central part of wing frota base taend of celI, dark. brownjsli fuscosîs. The reticuta;ions of upper aide areduplicated an casta and outer margin, with three well.defined short costalstreaks beneath the inner and auter edge of fascia and inner edge of costalspot. Abdomen grayish.brown, tuft ochreous, legs pale achreaus.
9, 25 mm. Marked generally same as .4, but graund colaur isdarker brown, causing the fascia and spot ta be less distinctly defined; thereticulations are also more obscure, except between the submnarginal lineand auter margin they are mare distinct and form a submarginal darkshade. Hind wings slightly paler. Ose o. Two 9. Medicine Hat,VIL., 2t, frota larvie an Snawberry, Symphorica, sp. Ca-types U. S.Nat. Mus., No. 83o7, and sny collection.

The maculation of this species is very mucîs lite Robinson's figureof .drchipés saalata, except that the darlt basal area shown on the figurela entirely absent. It is also ver>' much dariter than sapa/a/a, and asthe j has no costal fold, it canuot even be referred ta, the same genus..Tortrix pallrana, Rob.- Twelve specimens, Lethbridge, VIL., i z,Regina, VIL., 50, ta IX., 2. J{'s average 25 mm; 9 30 mm. I have sofar found it impossible ta satisfactarily separate Robinson's tva species,pa/llrana and tata. Mr. %Villing's specimens agree in size with la/a, butin colaur and shape they are nearer pa//arana~, although tlsey do flotexactly agree in any one particular with either, except tlsat the forewings are immaculate. We may have a new species, but I should hesitatedescribing it without very înuch mare complete data of the larval stages.Palorapsa is on record as bred frata Verbena and Cerasus.Zari e/bicomana, Clem.-One specimen, Lethbridge, VIL., s z;The canary.yellow farta rather heavily overlaid with pale purple scales,concentrated in two haîf fascisa froso casta and a whole fascia before thecilla on the outer margin. It is the intermediate forta, between the type,which is the palest canary-yellow, and the ather extreme, where the wholefore wing is averlaid with deep lustrous purple, excepting a short basalyellow patch, continuing in a hune along the casta and running into theauter marginal yellow fascia. I have recently separated this forso,calling it svar. semiOurpuraa. This Regina specimen is cf the fartacommonî>' bred on Rose, and which has usually been asistaken forsergmajfiana, Linn. I have cousiderable doubt that the latter reallyoccurs in America.

I

N
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MOSQUITO NOTES.-NO, 3.
I1V C. S. IUDILOW, NI. SC.,

1In a s'ery interesting collection of mosquitoes Iately sent nie fm
the Philippine Islands by D)r. Eugeîte R. WVhitmore, ist Lt. Asst. Surg.
U. S. A., occur a couple of forms whicli seem entitled to position as new
genera, and some others of inerely specific interest. The new genera areseparated, in th farst instance by a combination of values that makes
it seemn secure, while in the second case it lies between Finlaya and
Macleaya, and the differences are flot so marked.

Reedoinyia, noir. gen.-Head covered with slender curved scales,
fiorked scales on the occiptut, and Riat lateral ones, as in Culex ; palpi two
jointed in the female; thorax clothed withi curved scales ; scutellum with
broad fiat scales only ; nuetanotuni nude ; fork celis of wing short.

'l'île gentis is named after. Major WValter Reed, Surgeon U. S. A.,
whose invaîniabie work in proving Stegoiya fasciala, i'ab., the intermedi.
ate host in tltc transmission of "1yeilow fever" is too well known to need
more than mention.

Reedonyia Pampapigensis, ni. sp. - ý. Head denseiy covered with
slender curved scaies and fiat laterai unes; a brown triangular (base
caudad) medisn spot bordered by s white stripe, foliowed iateraliy by
brown scales and then by laterai white fiat scales. no tuft of scales
between the eyes, but many bristies around the eyes, and a border of
curved iight-yellow scales around the eyes, fork scaies numerous
and extcnding well up on the vertex ; antennie brown, verticels and
pubescence brown, basal joint light brown and partiy brown scaled, first
joint has a few brown scales ; palpi brown, somewhat constricted at base
of ultimate joint ;proboscis brown dorsal ly, and fawn coioured ventraliy to
about tisree.qtîarters its length, apical quarter daik, tip brown ; eyes
brown; clypeus brosyn.

Thorax when viewed directly from above is of general reddish brown
coiotîr and darker in other lights; prothoracic lobes testaceous with white
siender cttrved scales and dark brown bristies. In these specimens, as in
some others lately received, these lobes appear to be stalked, the stalks
running in a curve up the cephialic aspect of tue thorax, and the "lobes"
on the dorsal end as a cap, reminding one somewhat of a "mushroom."
Mesonotum is a light reddush brown with lighit yeillw and dark brown
qiender cnrved scales rather indefinitely arranged-an indefinite white

'I
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band across the cephalic end-a narrow indelinite light lateral bandextendmng half way to wing joint, and a susali spot dorsad of the end ofthis uine, but the inarkings arc very indefinite, general effeci being areddish brown, sparsely covercd with an irregîîlar arrangement of darkand yellowislt scales. A heavy btînch of dark brown bristles near thewing joint, and a short line of very long and heavy dark brown bristieson either side of the I'bare spot." Scutellum light brown, ail three lobesdensely covered witlî broad flat white scales; six large bristles onmidilobe and several snsaller unes also ; metanotum brown, bare. Tisebrilliant white scutellumn is ver>' effective and marks the insect at once.Abdomen Iight, covered with brown flat scales atîd many goldenapical hairs, with now and then a suggestion of narrow whsite basaibands, and with distinct white basai lateral spots. Venter. partly whitescaled, but with brown apical bands.
Legs, cosse and trochanters light, white scaied ; hind femora ligltat the base, otherwise all the femora brown scaled Jorsally-crearnyscaled on thie vetntral side; a brilljaîît white apical spot; ail the tsrsal jointsbrown. Tlte legs are rather pronsinently light bristled throughout, whicheven suggests, with the hand lens, light spots on the hind tibias. Foreungues large, equal and uniserrate.

Wings clear yellowisls, covered with dark brown scales, excepta small spot at the ver>' base of the costa, which is brilliant whijte. Cellashort; scales rather broad and trtîncate, costal edge shows soute tels.dency to the spiîîous scales found itn Uranoo*,gia. First aubmarginaî isabout a sixth longer and the saute width as the 2nd posterior, the stenisof each about the saine length and about two-thirds as long as thse ceils;mid and supernumerar>' cross-veins meet and are nearly equal, posteriorcroSs-vein is a trille shorter and distant twice its owtî lengîls from themid. Halteres light, with dark knob.
Length, 4-5 mm.
Habitat.-. Angeles, Pampanga, Luzon, P. 1. I'aken in Sept.Described from three specimens sent by Dr. Eugene R. Whitmore.iat Lt. Asst. Surg. U.S.A., marked I'Caught in thse woods and in theQuartera. "
Polga, nov. gen.-Head covered with flat, forked, and slendercurved scales, the latter occurring anly oit tIse median fine; palpi long inthe maIe; thorax with slender curved scales; scuttellum wiîh msedian scaleson cacb lobe fiat, and sîender curyed scales betweeî te lobes and
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forming an aipical border to ail tIse lobes. Abdomen normal in shape,
bearing ventral mcditim tufts of long clavate scales. IVing ceils short,
.and tlie scales tggestitng Taeenioriync/îus; ungucs tiniserrate iii the
mate. Thbis evident>' lies lctîveen fln/aya, Thuoh., and hfaceilya, 'l'lcol.

'l'lie geisus is namied in honour ofI Lt.-Col. 13. F. Pope, i ejMtty Surg.
(.et. U.S.A., umder whose authorit>', as ChiefStirgeon D)ivision of the P. I.,
tijis investigation was originally hegun in connection with the work of the
Board of Health, Mlanila.

l'opea lta, ri. sp.-J. Head covered on median hune with
curved white scales, the remainder of the head with flat atnd a few
forked scaies, a narrow stripe of yellow flat scaies next to the median line
of curved ones, then a broader stripe of browts fiat scaies, followed by
whîite fiat scaies, browts and yellow forked scaies on tise occiput, white
unes near tise vertex, a few liglit hairs projectitsg iorward ; antennie
isîsmose, light brown, light bauids on each joint, a few dark fiat scales on
tîte first joint, basai joint brown, a few wvhite flat scales on the
median side ; palpi light, long and siender, irregularl>' mottied with
yellow, white and brown scales, the tuft is small and light coioured, tip
dark; proboscis rather heavily sc.sled, mottled yellow and brown, the
basal part brown, foliowed ver>' irregular>' b>' deep ochraceoua yellow.
so that it ansourits to a broad irregîtlarl>' shaped band, the apex narrowly
brown, <tip missing) ; eyrs brown ;clypeus brown.

llThorax brown, prothoracic lobes brown scaled, with yellow and
white fiat scales ; nsesotsotum brown, covered with yellosv, white and
hrown curved scales arranged in indefinite groupa, yellow, fiat scales
attse nape ; pleurs dark brown, with patches of white clavate fiat scalea;
scutellum teataceotts, the niedian portiotn of each lobe with flat, the inter-
lubular parts and caudal edge with rather closely placed sletsder curved
scales; the fiat scales on the median lobe are brown, with a uine of yeilow
at each side, those on the lateral lobes are brown, the curved scales are
light attiphur vellow, fine bristles on median lobe; metanotum brosvn, bare.

Abdomen iight, covered witis dark brown and yellow scales, mostly
yeliow; a broken median litte of dark brown irregularly.placed spots-. e.,
sometinies apical, sotnetim:.s Isasal-extenda the whule iength of the
abdomen, and tIse ultinsate segnment has an apical brown band, the
broad lateral yeliow stripe is occasionaily broken b>' a few broi-n scales,
but tIse effect is distinctiy yellow: yellow apuical, laerai and ventral haire;
venter yeilow, wvhite and brown, thsete are well-marked tufts of long

a
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brownr :cales on the median line of the venter On nost of the segments,b l o ie ultimate segment the tuft is Yeliow. Tisese scales are clavate,and not denticulate. A few white scales apisear in conflection tritî tiselaterai (Yellow) stripes and tise dorsal basai white bsaud on tise sultinsatesegment is iargcly of whi te scales. T'he claspers arc large atsd there is afan-shaped tuft of long yellow spatulate scales just beside tisem or. thseventral side.

Legs ail nsottled; coxac and trochanters testaceous with white andbrown scales, femora irregularly spotted witls brown and white seiales, afew yellow ones also occur; tibiSu mucis lighter, and iloatly yellow acaled,a few brotus scales in small busuches giviug tise niottled look; tarsal jointsntostly yellow scaled, oni tlie slnd legs tliere are tiuy basai brown spots;in tise fore and rnid legs tise brotis seilles are sometisat lighter and haven definite arranugement, but tise last tarsal crn tise fore legs are mtostlycovered witis theae ligister broivu acalea. Ussgues siigistly unequal, bothuniserrate, hind usugues es1ual and simsple.
Wimsgs very iigist and delicate and of sliglstly yeilowjish caat, coveredwitis broad yeiiow asnd brown median and lateral scales, suggeatingTsae'aiorhyjdijus scales; the ventral acales, are, however, slender. Thewiug is apparently partly denuded, but tise apex la ligist, and tisere is awell-marked yellow costai spot near tise justction of sub-costa and ex-tending on tise wing field to tise 3rd longitudinal lu tise vicinity of tisecross-veins; tisere la a sntaller yeliow spot on tise costa nterior to tisis,and tise costa is ligist coutinuoualy front tise base of tise wiug nearly netisird its lengsis; tise fork celis are smali, nearly as amaîl as tisose ofUraqotaenià, and tise coata isas spinous scales as in tisat genus; issubmarginal is a little longer and a little narrower thisau 2ud posterbor.Mid and supernunterary cross-velus oheet and are about equal in lengtis,posterior cross-velu la about taine lengsis as tise o.thers and distant fronttise mid uearly twice its otru lengsls, interior. BasaI cellisl very long.Haiteres ligiss, knob mostly yellow scaled.

Lengsis, 5.5 nain.
Habitat-Camp Stotzenberg, Angelet Fanipanga, Luzon, P. 1.Taken Sept.

R.Described front one very perfect apecimen seut by ist Lt. EugeneR.Wiitmore, Asst. Sug. U.S.A., titis tise legeud, I'Caugss in tise woodssud basana Irees."
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This is a very beautifîîi sulpîtur yellow and brown species, and the
peculiar scaling of tie sclitelliiîrr, the short fork ceils, broad wilg seales
and abdominal tufts assigul it at once to its place I rtween 1'ýinlyil and
AIIacleaya.

I;aeiii)phlyliis aztgenletus, n. sp).- Y . liad dark brown, alinosit
black, covervd witls white curvedi scales, whimte and lmghit ochraceous fork
sraies, and a few brown nrixed witlr the white fiat lateral scales,

insall white curved scales between the eyes, aiîd a few dark
brown liristles arotind the eyes; aliternsi brown, verticels dark brown,
p)ubescentce white, basai joint testaceous ; paipi dark brown with a few
white scales at the til); proboscis dark browrî, wilh ochraceous band at
basai part of apical haîf; clypens dark brown ; eyes brown and gold.

Thorax : prothoracir lobes brown, svith whîite eorvedi scaies, and
a few brown bristies ; mesonotmm dark brown, aimost black, covcred with
white curved scaies, except two ante-scutellar sub-median brown bar-like
spots projecting forvard froni the scutelluni about one third the length
of the înesotîotrtm, and two very suuall round brown spots nearer the
cephalic end; there are also a few liglht bristies, but not making distinctly
marked uines. Scnitellurn dark brown, with white curved scaies, and
brown bristles, six on edge of median lobe, four on each of the.laterai
lobes ; pleura dark brown, with srnall bunches of white flat scales;
metanotum dark brown.

Abdomen dark brown, narrow basai light <slightiy ochraceous)
bands, occasionally a few ap>ical light scales, small basai white lateral
splots on some of the segments; ventrally nsostly lighit scaled.

Legs, coxue and trochantters dark brown and white scales ; ail the
femora dark brown, with a sprinkling of white scales, so as to make themt
quite speckled, ventrally lighter, and on the mid and fore legs mostly
light scaied; tibiie of mid legs markedly speckird, the others darker;
metatarsus browîs on ail the legs ; with sniall basal light bands, and the
other tarsal joints are also brown and have sînaîl basal light spots, sortie-
times developed int bands, except te ultimate joint of the hind legs,
which is dark throughonî. Sometimes these spots or bands are very
faint. Ungues simple and equal.

Wings clear, rather heavily brown-seaied, especiaily in the apical
haîf; the median scales heavy, clavate, somewhat truticate, the lateral
scales spatulate, attd the ventral scales siender; the ventral scaling
ia unusually iteavy. Furk ceils short ; the tst submarginal sonewltat
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J sbiorter and narrower than the 2nd POsierior ; supernumerary cosvi
slightly shorter ihan ihe mid, which it miects ;postterior equal to Mid and* distant twice* its (inn length. llalItres light. lellgil, 4-4.5 Min.

1 (al)itai.--Arigeles Muanpanga, L uzon, P'. 1. Taken Sept. il -
1)escribed froni severai specinmens sent by D r. %Vhuînore.
A weil-inaiked Taeniorhynchu, and the white scaled lîead and thoraxand speckied fémora niake it easily differentiated frojîs the otîter sîtecies,though at first glajîce it suggests T tenax, Iheo..
Stegojnyia Garigerji, n. sp.- ?i. Head densely covered with broadflat hrown and white scales. A vcry hroad mediami white stripe from occi-put to vertex, wit. a dark brown somewhat triatîgular brown spot on eitherside, bordered by white and followed laterally by a brown and ihen a whitestripe; a few brisîles armind the eycs, projecting for. ard, iw<s bristiesbetwecn the eyes; very few or no fork scales; anienn.> dark brown,verticels and puîbescence dark brossn, basai joint dark brown, heavilycovered witls fiat white scaies; pal.i dark brown Wth brilliant white tilp;proboscis brown ; eyes brown, and a whîite rin> around theni made ofsmaller, perhaps spindle.shaped, but not telle curved scaies.
Thorax: Prothoracic lobes brown, wiîh wehite flat scales ; msesonoturnbrown covered densely on the median portion, so as to occupy about onethird the width of the nsesonotum, with dark brown spindle.shaped scaies(bronze iridescence), a few curved white scaies on the cephalic edge, andlaterad, a broad white stripe extending about one half the length of thensesonoium, brown scales exterior to, this; a large white spot in front ofthe wing joint.; the caudad half of the mesonotum is dark brown, with ashort niedian line of fine white or yeilowish scaies, and a short indefiniteline on each aide, jut in front of the scutellum, and here the scales becomevery long, curved and spatulate flat scales, so they fringe out over thescutellum. Scutellum brown, covered with long spatulate fiat scaies;brown acaled at the base, with a broad white border on the apical edge,pleura brown, with heavy bunches of white scales; meianoium brown.

Abdomen heaviiy covered with rather large fiat brown iridescentscales, white basaI laieraI spots of varying sizes on most of the segmentsand four white dorsal basai spots-one on the penultimate-is lackingon the antepenultîmate, and present on the three segments cephalad to,ihis. Ventrally there arc heas'y white basaI spots, so that thu venter is aileasi haîf white scaîrd.
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Legs :Coxs and trochsanters light brown, white scaled ;fore femora
white scaled ventrally, otherwise dark browm, iridescent scales; metatarsi
brown, witls very sinai basai whbite spot ;first tarsal joint l)rowf witis small
basai white spot ; second, tliird and fourtis joints brown ; ungues small,
equal and uniserrate ; mid-féinora dark brown with a few white scales at
the base, a smali white spot midway on thse cephalic aspect, and a white
spot near thse apex, wisicis under the hand lens looks like a knee spot, but
tise very apex is brown ; tibjse brown; mnetatarsi brown, with a small basai
wh~ite spot, a little larger tisan those on the fore legs; first tarsal joint with
small basai white spot, other joints brown ; hind femora whsite scaled yen-
trally and dorsally, except a large brown dorsal spot near tise apex, wisich,
however, leaves tise apex white ; tibiie brown ; metatarsi brown, with
basal whsite spot; ail tise tarsal joints brown, witis large basai white spots
so wide as almoat to incltrde the wisole joint on tise distal joints, but flot
alsusys marked on tise ventral side.

WVings clear, witis brown scales, tIse median scales large, broadly
truncate, and tise lateral, whicis are about twice as long, are coinparatively
siender, and also truncate; tise ventral scales more slender ; first sub-
marginal cell is about one-tisird longer tlian and the saine widtis as tise
second posterior; supernumerary cross-vein equals the mid, wisicis it
nseets, and tise posterior cross-vein is a little longer than tise mid and
about twice its own lengtis distant; isalteres have iight stemn and dark knob.

Lengtis, about 5 mm.
ct-In general tise maIe diffe s littîr from thse female; palpi slender,

longer tisan tise proboscis, brown, a small white spot at tise base of ulti-
mate, a sligistly larger one at base of penultimate, a band at base of tise
ante-penultimate joints, and anotiser whsite spot nearly as wide as tise
band, near tise base : palpi flot tufted. Ungues unequal, the larger
uniserrate, tise amaller simp)le.

Length, 3.5 mm-
Habitat-Bulacao, Mindora Is., and Angeles, Pampanga, Luzon Is.,

P. 1. Taken Aug. 2o, (Bulacao), Dr. Gardner. Sept. ?, (Angeles), Dr.
lVhitmore.

Described from specimens sent by Dr. Flietcher Gardner, Cont. Surg.
U. S. A., taken at Bulacao.

Front Camp Gregg, Bayambang, in tise large and interesting col-
lection frorn Capt. W. M' Chsamberlain, referred to above, cornes anotiser
ncw mosqoito wlsose wing scales, occurring its connection witis tlat scutellar

'I
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scales, and ils extremely short fernale pal p, are- diti-t-e - s - haveonly one specimen, 1 have not been able to demonstrate the exact num-ber Of joints, but tiîey Must Of necessity bc few.

O'REILIAA, nov. gen.Head clothed witlî curved, forked, and flat scaies, much as in Cule;Ecsteiaï scales flat; wing scaies usually symmetrical. very broadiy truticate,and notched; palpi extremeiy short in the femnale.*Tise genus is nanmed after Gen'l Robert M. O'Reiily, Surgeon.Generai,* U.S.A., whose broad interest in ail scientific study in any way connectedwith Medicai work hiasn ade possible many researches, and among themthe continuance of this mosquito work.
O'Rej//,,s Lmsone1 ss, n. sp- ý. Head dark, covered with iight(ainst white) curved scaies, very brond forked scales lhsving ni irkediyfirmbriate <tnuder 23 in- objective denticsîhste) tops, whjch iii sonie ligissare white; a couple of bristies between tise eyes: white rim arounid theeyes; white flat laterai scales; antennie dark, verticeis aisd putbescenceiight, basai joint testsceous with a few smali, whsite, flat scales; paipieatremely smali, dark, witis a few whiste scaies at the up ; proboscis snosîlyyellow scaled, the base, assd a very ssarrow rim at tise apsex being darkbrown ; clypeus brown; eyes browts.

Thorax brown; prothoroic lobes witls flat, somewliat spindie.shapedwhite scaies ; pleura testaceous ; scutelinm brown, wsth brosyn and white,rather long, fiat scales on the uiid-lobe, laierai lobes witis white fiat scaies;metanotum brown.
Abdomnen light, covered witli dark brown and orange-yeiiow fiat andsomewhat spatulate scaies, irreguiarly piaced so as ta be "1speckled";venter rather lighter than dor.ium, but 'specked"; liglst apical hairs.
Legs ail light; ai coins and trochanters covered with brown andyellow scaies ; ail femora and tibise speckied yeilow assd brown and aredarker than thc rest of the legs, ventral side ligliter ; fore tibils are dark,the asetatarsi and tarsal joints iight with faint browîî spots : mid-tibias aredark near apex and the metatarsi and tarsal joinits are aIl light, wuth faintlight brown spots on sorte of the joints; the hind tibite are dark near apex,issetatarsi liglît, and the tarsal joints brown; ie., liglit browus, svith iighîbasal bauds on tise firit, seconsd and third joints, tIse fourth joint coveredentirely with the iight brown scaies. Usîgues simsple and equal.

Wings clear, covered with brown and whsite (or light yeiiow), broadsaies, the apical endls truncate sud notched; tise ventral scalçs obovatc
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or cl-a-vate and very tlîin and white. There seems to lie no arrangementbinto spots, the wing being simply -spec kled." îst submarginal celi is
nearly twice as long and a little narrower than the 2nd posterior celi, itsf stem being about one-haif the length of that of the posterior; mid and
sttpernumerary cross-veins are about equal and meet, the posterior cross-
vein tiearly twice as long, and a littie more than its own length dis-
tant. On the costal edge the scales show something of the spinous shapes
found in1 Uranotaenia. Halteres light.

Length 3.5-4 moi.
Habitat -ayambang, Pangasinan, Luzon, P. 1.
Taken Selit. i i, "O0utside screens of screened house. Rainy night."

l)escrjlîed fromn one very Ierfect specimen sent by Caist. Chamuberlain,front Camsp Gregg.

distinctive. No metalljc scales occttr on the insect.

COLLECTING MOTHS IN THE AUTUMN AND WINTER.
av HENRY ENGEL, PITTSBURGHt, PA.

During October and November, 1904, 1 had the pleasure osf learning
some interesting leattires of the habits of a certain group of moths which
appear at that season of the year. The abundance of these species under
seemingly very unfavourable climatic condittons was a great surprise tu mie.The observations made on these hardy creatures osf the insect tribe mayprove interesting to Lepidopterists who are willing to exert a bit of energy
in the pursuit of their hobby. During the Iast few years I have learnedthat we must take the topography of the country into account in selecting
a place to bait for the moths, which appear after we have observed the
first autumn frosts on the landscape. 1 will, therefore, briefly describe thevicinity of my collecting grounds. My home is situated in a ravine, backof the hilîs South of Pittaburgh, Pa. The diffeence in thte altitude of thevalley and the hillsops is about five hundred feet. On the slopes near m>-
house are about twenty-flve acres of woods, consisting chiefly of oak, ash,
maple, a few hickory, elm, locust trees and very little underbrush. Beyondthis woods are pasiture fields and farm lands, the fences of which are lined
with wild cherry trees.
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For several seairîns 1 have enideavoîired to Obtalu sanie of tie late-flying nioths by sîigaring, but met with indifferent sucîces. The eveningsat this 'season Of the year arc îîearly always culd, especially in tie dates ofour undulatiiig country. Tiierefore, the much -desircd Scope/asg,,a,Xy/iria and other more or less rare species did not accuninlate s'ery fastin rn, cabinet. About the middle of October, when the nights becametoo cold for collecting at light, nîy season was liractically cnded. If weperuse the various local lists of Lepidoptera published in aur periodicals,we are impressed with the fact that the collecting carricd on is, wlulî a fewexceptions, rathuer soîlerfiical, and uhat littie or no efforts are made taabtain the vcry early and the laie alîpearing kîinds. 'l'le iîterestedistudent always tindît a source of knowledge iii Iooking over the collectionsof his colleagues. W~e observe taerlal collected by certainu nethods andduiring lîeriods whticl sve have hitherto uîeglected. 'ihe varjous specieswhich apîiear very early in the sprisg hase becut found quite successfullyby the local collectors. Nly friend, Air. Fred Mfarloffl some years agoinitiated the sugaring 'nethod in this section for the laue-occurring kinds.His home ia about one mile farther soutit front P'ittsburghî tîtanmine, oittoi) of a hili. Air. Mlarloff contjnued sugaring ountil late in Noveniber, andwas quite successful in gettiuig materlal. 'l'le liait consisted of rattenapples and pears rubbed on the trees in liii orchard. Overripe, mushyapples are by far the best material for luring nîoths that bas came to myknawledge, and there is only one objection, tlîey discolor the bands of theoperator. TIbis may be as'oided lîy wearing a piair of rubbcr gloses.
On October and, I spenu tie day wiulî Mr. Nlarloffand was informedof the caltureofXj/bîna Bel/uu,,ei the lîrevious week. The first visit tathe baited trees that evening resulted lu the capture of Xyiinupexatil andsigtuosa, one G/oea serice.a and a numnber of commrn sîlecies. Sa here wasthe beginning of thie hiarvest, aud I concltudcd ta try the hli near my home.On the following day thie consent of a <armer was obtained ta take ail therotten apples I wanted if they werc of any use ta nie. A bushel was takentome, and more subiequeitly as 1 needed them. Commencing with thefence posta in uîy lot, ecd onc of which received a patch of crushed apples,1 extended my uine along a path in1 the waods for about aoo yards ta thepasture field. 'lIen along the edge of the woods for a quarter of a mileon a row of trees as right angles from the woods ta the highest part of thehill, about i5o yards, then along a dividing feuce clowno bil twards thestarting point. AIl tire conveuiently aituîated trees and every third fence
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post alotsg this raoite were baited. After Lise first few aplîications a crust
is farmed and ani>' a little refreslhening îseed lie aîîplied every eveîsing.
On days when the airnosphere is damp the maths wiil be strongiy attracted
withosit an>' additional applications. The lure slssuld bc put on a litie
before dusk, as tIse moths start flying quite early iii tise evening.

Tlo gise a fair idca of what is inissed b ' neglecting tise opportoîhities
of laie collecting, 1 have appended a list of the species takets by Mr.
Mlarloif and inyself during tise Iast fall and winter. 'l'lie kinds wlsicb
occurred in anc locality onl>' are followed b>' tise namie of tise collector.
A Ete discourse, however, an several ressarkable evenings experiessced,
seems appropriate assd may Iead oihers ta experinsens when similar con.
ditiotîs af weatlser prevail.

01n October 4111 and 5tls we lsad ratîser warns ansd sssniy days.
Sisortl>' afier siarting ois ma> hîriîsg expeditios oms the latter date a thutsder.
storns suddetsly camse up. A livel>' shower fr-sheised tluings tit and a
drizzling rain cantinited for absot an hotir. Wiset the rain conameicedi 1
sîarted on the lsomeward jurne>', somnewhat disapîsoiisted at the inter-.
ference witls ais evessing's recreatian. Hapuîiiy the reverse proved ta be
the case, for 1 learaed that evening lsaw cosîgenial a dansp atmospsîere is
ta the maths. *Ihe black clouds caused darkness ta settie quickly.
Induced b>' this, ansd, no daabt, b>' the moîsture ia the atr, wlsich aispears
ta gis'e a greater range ta the aroma of tise litre, tise asoths were naticed to
appear sa abundant>' an the baited trees tisat 1 resolved ta sta>' aîsd sec
the affair ihrostgh. Neari' aise hîsndred sîseciasens were coilected, includ.
ing sorme gaad sîsecies. Of tise coimnsoner kinds lssndreds migbt hsave
bceis taken, but only tise desirable varieties were seiecied.

Callecting was cantinued evcry eveiig wiîis variable success ; a
capture of aise or twa maths some evcîsings new ta ns> liat makiîsg the
matter interesîing until Octaber î 7th. On tise falawing three days ver>'
warmi weather prevaiied and some good materiai was taketi. 1 caiiected
every evening an these days until about 10.30 P. ma., wheîs 1 was quite
tired af travelling ais assd dowss the hili. Eariy an the marning
af Octaber 2ist a god ralîs fell and after a claudy and windy
day the temperatsîre was (fuite cool tawarda evening. At 5 p. m.
ramn again set iin, accampassied b>' sigh wind. Recoliectiîsg my experi-
ence an tise ather rainy evcîsiag 1 vetstured autdoars abaut duak ta take
a peep at the baited fence pasts. The weather was abominable, but on
cvery post werç nice newiy.emereed examples of Scap/losomia. T1hese

'I
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wcre quickiy liattled, atid inUttihg t hrc cyanide jan i iy ;nYockets 1 wcîiton a jaurney op the sliîpery hiii. N1otli wur dcii tifiul oit every liaitetipost and trc. Or//sasiai bica/ari,,,o predoiateîaîd everywlîcrc. 0O1 warîîî,wind-still evenings the trees must lic aîîraed caîîîiously, as these corn-nion loafers wiII iîuickly talce wing and disturli wliat nmore desiralîle sîleriesmay be tiiere. On lthe eveniîîg in question, Iiowcver, every niotl held onfor dear life, with ils wiîigs fliîtterilig in tie lircze. The desirable specieswere readily selected, but the Scotdoûso,,,, snd Xjî/in,, have the veryvexiîîg habit of dropîuing to the gruîd at the sliglitest dislîirlance. It isadvisable, therefore, to clcar away all rulîbisit aîid dry grasis from aroundthe posts and trees. The Xy/illa, with their wiiigs cioscly folded aroundthe abdomen and their colours blendimîg ta perfectioni witti the dry grassin most of the species, arc very diffictilt la fiud by the iiickcring liglit of alanteru. Usualiy wiîeu 1 reached the highest part of nîy route 1 couidsee Mr. Marlofl's light circinîg about iii his orchard on the next hili, buton this memorable evening 1 did flot sLtcreed in geîîing to the summit.The wind in the open ficld was sa high tîtat my lighî was extinguished,and 1 iîad tu rctire ta the lowcr section of lte bll. Five trips over partofîthe route were made, and 7 2 Scope/osoma, represeuting six species, wcretaken u) 10 il îî1. lii. 'lie aiqicarance of titese kinds in suîcl numberswas a novelty tu me sud 1 îîaid litile attentioni ta the common forms,Aniicarsia genimati/is was takeut for the first tinte iii my exîlerience.
On the foiiawing two days, October 23rd atîd 24th, the weather wascoid, with frosts at night. Eleven AXy/ita were collected about dusk onthese days. The weaîiîer moderated considerabiy on the 25th, and afier acloudy day, a cool, drizziing rain set in about dusk. Wîith an easy breeze stir-ring, maltera iooked very favourable for a good catch. The calire callectingroute was gaîte over five limes that eveuing and 91 Seopeosorna, 3 G/oeasericea, several inîeresting kinds of Xy/ina and some of the commoin formsof the latter were takeit. At nearly tîtiduiglît 1 ieft off with i 18 specimenssafeiy stored away ta be moîînted. Frosty niglîts prevaiied aCter this, butwith the exception of beveral evenings a few maths were aiways foundabout dusk util November 7tlî. A cold, drizziing rain feul thiut evcningaîîd 27 specimens wcre collectcd. Thlese rcpresenîed Sc#pe/osoma andXyiiia. On the followiîîg day it was cool aîîd the almaspîtere very heavyand damp. The calîtîlces iliat evening were 28 specimelîs. Uji ta No-vember i8th but iittle collectiîîg was doîte, owing to interveniug coldweaîher. The foiiowjng three days were wsrm and i8o maths wcre taken,
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including 1o8 Scope/osoma, some of lic rarer Xy/zna and one G/oea sig,,ata.
Several kinds of moths reappeared on November 2ot1), which had flot
been observed for more than two weeks. Peridropia saucia, Agrotis
ypbsi/on and about a dozeit Orthosiii bicolorago were seen ; the latter were
ail worn. Hypena scabra aiso was frequeiîtly noticed, but it is very siy
and dees flot easily subtnît te, capture.

On November 2 1st it was ton ccld for anything to stir, and on the
morning cf the 22nd there was a heavy frost. It turned warmer during
the day, and 22 specimens werc taken after dusk. Among these was a
maie Hybernia Iiiarici, which was encountered tiying in the pasture field.
After a short chase, it aettled on a weed and was bottied. Ccid and damp
nights prevaiied up te Nnvember 28th, and but few moths were observed.
November 29tb was warni and cloudy, with a trace of rain. 1 teck 44
specimens, representing tlree species of Scape/osorna, Xylina unimoda,
Peridroma saucia, Agrolis ybirn, Ifomo/tera lunata and Hypesua scabra.

Snow and frost held sway after this until flecember, 23rd, wheiî a
thawing speiset in. By the evening of the 25th the snow had disappeared
and the weather was quite warm. Out cf mere coriosity, 1 tonk a waik
after dusk over the coilecting route and observed 2 t specimens. No lure
had been appiied since late iii Novemiber, but the thawing out of the nid
crusts on the trees was sufficient te offer attraction. With the exception
of one Xyisa antennata, ail specimens cbserved were the cemomon species
cf &opeosoma. These looked very much worn and bedraggied, andit seems
as if their abode over winter is among the leaves on the grcund. De-
ceinher 26th and 27 th offered opportunities for coilecting, and Hypena
scabra was observeti in addition te the other bibernating species. On the
morning cf December 28th the ground s',as covered with snnw and a very
cutting wind prevailed. Cold weather ccntinued untii December 3oth.
By janoary tst, 1905, the tnow had disappeared and an idesi hright day
ushered in the New Vear. In company with Mr. Marloif, both orotes
were gone over that evenuÎçg and a dozen specimens were found.

By this time 1 had acquired a fancy for collecting on rainy evenings.
On the 2nd I decided te freshen up the baited trees, and went over the
route suppiied with a bucket nf rotten apples. Although the day was
ciody, it was quite daylight yet, and 1 was surprised te find Scqelosoma
resting on the bait on the flrst few trees 1 came to in the wnods. Several
were observed flying tn the trees, and by searching aînong the leaves at the
base cf the trees a nuntber were found. The apples were ruhbed on the

'I
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trees and atter imsk 1 muade a second visit. 'Ihere was (liite an assemn-blage observed for this time of the season. Xylil,il nirneda, /alicuuerea,antenaja and BeIuie, Scope/osollza AIfaaiana, Irsulg1saIa, subis and'Iforrisoni were aniong tise capmuires, Mfr. ftlarioff, in addition to sonse ofthese, took two Scote/oiotla devia. 'l'ie forcgoing miay stiflice to showunder what conditions coilecting may be donc, and 1 wiii record a fewobservations and experiments made to test Use abiiity of these motirs towithstand coid.

0f the captures made on nry last trip on Janssary 2nd, sorte rwenty&ape/osoma wcre taken from the jars ujior nsy recturm home and left turecover. One aftcr the other tiiey came back to life, vibrated their witsgsfor a while and took flight. Soon nsy room rcminded me of a warnisummer evening, when the collecting iamp brings.in dozens of specimens,with these creatures bobbing aiong the ceiitg. This fancy, however, wasdlsproved by tIse whlstling wind ouidoors, giving warning of the approach-ing blizzard. T'ie temperature dropped rapidiy amnd snow miade itsappearance. 1 captured a dozen specimens and jet theni fly out. Trncof these werc found the next morming, frozen to the floor of the porch, andtwo insbeddcd in snow which had drifted againat the side of the hotuse. Ailspecimesss were brought into the room and piaced near the stove. Thosewhich had the protection of the snow at onscc made feebie movements, andin less tîsan fifteen nminutes flew to tise window. Tise specimens foundfrozen to the floor and cxpsad ta tise cold wind over night did notrecover.
One of tire rcsssaining specimens in tlie bouse was found one morningfrozen ici a thin sheet of ice which had formed in a vessel. It was placet!near thre stove to tisaw out and soon crawled about. After a rest in awarm position for balf an bour, it fiew away tu the window, none the worscfor its experience. The wonderfui vitaiity af this creature stsrprised me,and I decided on a more severe test. A specimen was immerscd in watcrand this Icft to freeze into a solid lump of ice. Witb the exception of theupper part of the thorax, the apecimen was cncrusted in ice. It was leftin tis condition for twenty-faur houri and tsen piaced in the roomt tothaw out. WVhen the ice lsad melted tihe moth appeared to be dead. Itwas thoroughly water.soaked and 1 piaced it near thre moire tu dry off.Feeble movements of its forelege were observed about an hour later, andgradually it became more active and crawied about. This specimen waukcpt alive for more than a week. Several times it was îriaced on a piece
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of înushy appde and was observed to tced. It did flot regain its power of
flight, but was able ta freely vibrate the wings.

1 disscîcd about twenty femiales of different species of Scajidosoma
from te captures of December and januiary, in search of ova, but noune
were found. So we have an interesting problemn: lVhy do these motha
hibernate ?

Any person residing in a section wlhere the surface of the ground is of
a rolling nature will have observed the early autunin firosts destroying
tender veg.-tation in the valleys long before any harm lu done ta plants in
hingher situations. In my travels tiI and down the hilI during this collect.
inig period I uoticed that the change in the temperature in tbis short
différence in altitude was rermarkable. Many evenisgs when the air was
very cold in the valley andi always followed by severe hoarfrost during
night, no moths were observed until balf way up the hili, when 1 reached
what I might ealu the frost uine. Only reversed froni the usual application
of this term in relation ta liigher iountain sections ; the frost extended
down instead afi up the hiA. On rainy nights and during generally waruî
weather the maths were evenly distributed over bîll and valley and same
god captures were made in my lot on the baited posts.

An nteresting phase in the study of insects is the distribution af
certain species. For instance. in the case of Scq~elosama and G/oea, whicb
apparently id their food-plants amoiîg the liard timbers, Mr. Marloif,
althaugi lie callected just as diligently as 1 diti and over considerable
territory, taak lîut few af tlie fariner in camparison ta tlîe material 1 col-
lected, aîid G/(a uer,- nearly totally abisent in bis section. T'he woods
are farier reinoved front bis collecting grounds, aitdi b would seem as if
tliese maths do ont venure very far froin tîteir brecding place. Again,
seseral kinds were taken by Mr. MarIaiT turing this period which tid flot
nctîr at aIl ivitt nie. rhiese prabably finit tîteir foot ansong fruit trees,
berry fields or other vegetatian in farm lands whieh are the environients
af that section. Althaîigh a certain species may range aver a large terri-
tory,it may, nevertîteless, beextremely rare iii intermetiate sectiaons between
the knowii liinits oif its habitai, ail dependiiig on tîte absenîce or l)resence

of the natural conditions favaurable ta the existenice af its kind. During
Octaber anti Noveier 1 iook thirteen species of Xy/ina here, sarie of
whlicît are iel)arted comulitn iii the New Englant States and sante accur
as far west as Blritish Columubia. Leaviuig anteuiaIà, /aticiiurea, Gr-olei
aîîd u1nimodà aut af consiticration, 1 mnay salely say tuat thte balance are

'I
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quite rare here When 1 consider the time spent and the extent of the terri-tory collected over by myseif and Mr. Marloiff Our captures of Bethineiwere twenty, and Of ferrealgs nine specîrnens. The other kinds Occurredin one, two or three examples only.

Apparenl>', collecting Of a similar nature t0 that described here was* donc b>' Mr. Chiarles F. Goodhue, Of Webster, N. H., if we may judge frombis very creditable list of Noctuidpe publishe in "Entomological News,"Vol. X., Page 22 1. If we apeculate on the possibilities of what might beaccomplished in the course of a few years if ail Lepidopterjits Who have thesuitable environmrents would turf in and do a little work on this basia, itcertainl>' seems natural to wish that ail would do s0. Not on!>' late iii thefaîl but early in the spring and ail tbrough the season should the différentmethods Of cOllecting be Practised, if one desires to have the faunakofohi.locality apprnxianately complete. The collecting0f ai caterpillars ukoît0 the collector and the rearing of these 10 maturity i, aery essential partin the study of entomology and should flot be neglected. The beginnerwill derive more knowledge [rom carefulîy observing the life-history ofhaîf a dozen apecies than by rushing in and accumuîating a thousand moreor less dilapidated looking creatures in a year. In most cases these firitcaptures tumble about in aIl manners of boxes, and in a year or two, whenthe cye is trained t0 notice the appearance of properly prepared material,they are discarded and the work is donc over again. It is a pleasure t0possess a collection, be il ever so simaîl, if nicely arranged. By makingthe proper beginning...that is, starting slow and learning to know thespecies in the collection-the student gradî:ally gains an intimate knowl.edge of the classification of insects, and his.interest deepens as the yearsîjass b>'.
List of species taken at sugar during the period mentioned in thepreceding paper :
Perigea xanthioides, Guenée.-Oct. '0-20. Common.

vecors, Guen/,e.-Oct. 5-20. Consmon.Oligia grata, Hiibner.-Oct. 4-17. Common.Hadena mactata, Grole-Oct. 3-19. Fairl>' common.Pyrophila pyramidoides, Gueplée...Oct. 3-29. Common.Prodenia commelinip, Snjil/z and Abbl.-Oct. 5. One specimen.<Engel.>
P'rodeniaornitliogallj, Gute,ze.-Uct.5-11. Not abutîdanttIbis season,
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Laphygma frugiperda, Sumil and Abba.-Oct. 7-18. Rare this
season.

Magusa dissidens, Fdlder.-Oct. 10-17. 'rwo silecimens. (Marloif.)
Agrotis badinodis, Grole. Oct. 3-2o. Not abundant.

ypsilon, Roil.-Oct. 7-Nov. 29. Common.
Peridromia margaritosa, Haworth.-Oct. 3-29. Common.

incivis, Guenée-Oct. i-2o. Four specimens. (Mar 'loif.)
Feltia annexa, TrO:l.-Oct. 25. Two specimenh. (Marloif.)
Paragrotis Bostoniensis, Grole.-Oct. 4-17. Rare.
Heliophila unipuncta, Haworth.-Oct. 7-20. Common.

pseudargyria, Gue.-Oct. 4-2o. Not common.
multulinea, Wit/ker.-Oct. i 8-Nov. 4. Rare.

Xylina disposita, MorrîSOn.-OCt. 20-a5. Two specimens.,
antennata, Walker.-Oct. 5-Jan. 2. Abundant.
laticinerea, Grate.-Oct. i6-jan. z. Comnion.
Grotei, Ri/ey.-Oct. i9-NOV. 20. Fairly common.
ferrealis, Grole-Oct. 4-Nov. 2o. Nine specimens.
signosa, Walker.-Oct. 2-â0. Three specimens. (Marloif.)
innominata, Smill.- Oct. 20-NOV. 2o. Two specimens.
Bethunei, Grole andRob.-Oct. î-jan. 2. Twenty specimens.
orjunda, G,'ote.-Oct. 8. One specimen. (Engel.>
unimoda, Linluer.-Oct. 16-jan. 2. Abundant.
tepida, Grole-Oct. 17. One apecimen. (Engel.)
querquera, Grole-Oct. 2o. One specimen. (Engel.)
nigrescens, Euge.-OCt. 25-NOV. 2o. Three specimens.

(Engel.)
pexata, Grole.-OCt. 2-Nov. 8. Tlîree spetimens.

Calocampa curvimacula, Morrison.-Oct. 16-Nov. 3. Five speci-
mens. <Marloff.)

Jodia rufago, Hübner. Oct. 2o-Nov. 2o. Three specimens. (Marloif.)
Eucirroedia pampina, Gue,.-Oct. 4-1o. Quite common.
Orthosia bicolorago, Biibuer.-Oct. 3-Nov. âo. This variable

species was the commonest observed, dozens occurring on sme
of the baited trees.

Scopelosoma indirects, Walker,-Oct. 21. Four specimens.
Scopelovoma Moffatsiana, Grole-Oct. 5-Jan. 2. Not rare, niait of

them occurred latc in October.

III'
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Scopelosoma Pettiti, Grole--Nov. 8. One specimnen. <ne.tristigmnata, Grle_Oct. (EJl.2 }il nge.

%Valkeri, Gr-ole--Oct. 21-NoV. 2o. Rare.
sidus, Guei,e.Octî 17-Ian. 2. Cmo

Morrson, Grle-ct.13-Jan. 2. Abundant.
devia, GrOle-Oct. 5-Jan, a. Ten specimens.GlSa inulta, Grole-Oct. 4 -20. l'en specimens, (Engel.)sericea, Aforr:son....Oct. 2-25. Rare.

signata, Frelich.-Nov. 2o. One specimen. (Engel.)Heliothis armiger, hiibner.-Oct. 5-1 2. Rare.Alabama argillacea, Hübpier.-Oct 5. Comn-nantis erosa, Hiibner.-Oct. 1_1g. Two specimens. <Mfarloiff)Galgula hepara, Gue&-d. - -c, Not carnaton this season.Catocala vidat, Smithi &3 Abo.-Oct. 5. One specimen. (Engel.)cara, Givenée.-Oct. 8-iz. Severai specimens.
piatrix, Grole-Oct. 8-2o. Three specimens. <Engel.>ceroganma, Guensle....Oct. 8. One specimen. (Enge.>habilis, Grale-Oct. t0. One specimen. (Engel.>Hypocala andremona, Cramer....Oct. io. One specimen. <Marloff.)Remigia repanda, Fabrieiu....Oc. 4-15. Comînon and very variable.Anticarsia gemmatilis, Hübner.-Oct. 2j. On1e specimen (Engel.)Homoptera lunata, Drury.-Oct. 5-29. Common and extremeîyvariable.

Epizeuxis americalis, Guené.-Oct. 4-K1o. Several specimens.Plathypena scabra, Fabricius....Oct. 20-Dec. 27. Common.Paeudothyalira expultrix, Grote-Oct. ii-Nov. 2. Several speci.mena. (Marloff.)
Macaria simulata, Iiulst,...... 4. One specimen. (Marloff.>Sabulodes transversata, Drury....Oct, 2-25. C'>mm3n.
PROFESSOR ALPHA'EUS S. PACKARD, M.D., PHt. D.It is with profound regret that we record the cath of Dr. Packard,which took place at his residence in Providence, Rhode Island. ont the14th of Febrîîary; lie was sixty-sjx years of age. This distinguiahedentamologist was (lie author of a large number of bath popular andscientific books and papera on inserts during the la.st forty years. Amnongthe more important of these are hia l'Guide ta the Study of Insects 11ISynopsis of the Bombycidoe of the United States "; Il Monograph of theBombyciîîe Moths of North America, Part i, Notodontidae;" Monograph
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of the Geonietrid Mothls Of the UTnited States";1 Entomology for Biegin-
fiers " ;"A 'ITcxt-bouk of Entomology," etc. He also ptiblished a series
of class-books for scheols and colleges on general Zoology ; 'lOutlinea of
Comparative Embryology," etc. As long ago as 1877 he was appointed,
wiîh the lste Prof. Riley aîid Dr. Cyrus Thomas, a special Entomological
Commission by the United States Congress to, report upon the depreda-
tiona of the Rocky Mouritain Lacust in the Western States and Territories.
For this purpose lie traversed a large regian «ofuntry an bath sides of the
Rocky Mountains and as far as the Pacific cest, and was joint author witb
bis colleagues of the voluminous reports which were subsequently pub-
lished. In November, 1868, he was elected an honorary member of the
Entamolagical Society of Ontario, and was an occasional contribittor ta
this magazine. At tite Lime of his dcatb be was Prafessor of Zv)loý,y and
Geology at Brown University.

BOOK NOTICE.

THE LEPIOOPTERA OF THE KOOTENAi DISTRICT 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA -

By Hirrison G. Dyar. (Proc. U. S. National Museum, vol. xxvii.,
Pages 779-938.)
This paper, publisbed last year. is nat a mere lust of naines, but an

annotated record of species collected by Dr. Dyar and others at Kaslo and
other places in the mauntain districts of Southern and Sauth-easterîi British
Columbia during t1903, and by Mr. J. W. Cockle, of Kasla, during several
previaus scasona. Six hondred and fifty-three species are recarded fromn
tbe district, frant an examinatian of about 25,000 specimens, and ane
hundred and sixty-seven species cf larvis are noticed, some of themn in al
their stages, and a large number of theae are described far the first time.
'rhere are a number of species new ta science described in the paper, and
several fromn the district and font of the saine material are treated of that
the author has recently described elsewbere. It is rather ta be regretted
tbat no rcferences ta these are given. Comparisan cf obscure or doubtful
forma with materlal fromn other localities is a notewartby feature, and somne
changes in synanymy are proffered. Dr. Dyar wiabes it ta be known that
be iç willing ta, send a copy of the paper ta any Canadian callector who
will write ta him for oce, as long as bis separates lait. It should certainly
be in the banda cf everyane interested in the order.

F. H. WOLLEY Dcn.

Maited Marchi 8th, 1905.
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